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I. INTRODUCTION
1- For a considerabLe time, the European parLiament has been
demanding a greater say in the negotiation and conctusion of internationaL
agreements to uhich the Community is to be a party and of treaties on the
accession of new Member States. These demands, which ca?ry added weight
notd that Partiament is directty eLected; Here most recentLy and most
comprehens'ively spett out in the BLumenfe[d resoLution adopted on 18 February
1992.
?. The Commission has atuays considered increased invoLvement
of Partiament in these procedures both desirabte and feasibl.e without
upsetting the division of powers between the institutions Laid on in the
Treaty.
slithin the bounds of its orn responsibiIities, the Commission
in fact already w.orks in close Liaison rith ParIiament and maintains a
constant interchange of information with it.
Ho-wever, the Commission.has recentty undertaking, in its
Communication of 7 0ctober 1981 entitl,ed "Retatfons between the institutions
of the Community" :
" to cot[aborate with Partiament and the CounciL in the search for an
agreement on practicaL improvements to existing procedures so that
ParIiament can be more ctosely invotved in the preparation of
internationat agreements, without eroding the competences of the
individuat institutions. "
The fottowlng ideaE and suggestions are submitted to
Parliament and the Councit, with the aim of fuLfiLLing that undertaking.
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II. !L!0lcI.hlG. Pf,FLIA,FIENL A GREATER sAY I!{-fIS-flqEf&ATl0N AND coNgl
IF'TERNATIONAL AGREE{|IENTS.
1. Present situation. 
.Oifferences @ionat
parIiaments
LJnder the Treaties, Partianent is consulted.on agreernents
in cases uhere consuLtation of it is required by the articLe which forms
the tegal basis for the agreernent- The Commission proposes that negotiations
be held and conducts the neEotiations- The Councit authorizes the
opening of negotiations, gives the Commission any instructions uhich
might be reguired, and conciudes the agreement.
In February 1964 and November 1973 the Councit adopted turo
procedures knorn as the "Luns" and "Westerterp" procedures (or "Luns I"
and 'uLuns II") for association and trade agreements nespectively. The
te,.t of the tuo procedures is given in the Annex. Their main purpose is
ts ensure that Partiament i s kept f u! ty 
.:_nlglgg4. throughout the negoti ation
of such agreements,
The rote of the ,Eurolean Parl"iament in the systern set up
by the Treaties is thus different froin that ptayed by naiionaL parliaments
in Plember States.'The nationat parIiamentso although unabl-e to anend
agreements negotiated and signed by their goverdmentsr have the power,
in important cases at least, to approve or reject the agreement in !o-tg.
under sorne constitutions l'ror*evero certain types of agreement escape
panIiamentary sci"utiny" such as those sf an administrative o.r technicaL
nature, those conctuded under existing L*gistation or for a Limited
periodo and those with onty minor financiaL irpLications.
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(i) The objective of the suggestions the Commission has to make
cannot be to introduce into the Community LegaL order a system simitar
to those fn force in the Member States. That wouLd requine amendment of
the Treaties. rt is desirab[e, however, as parLiament recognizes, that
a practice shoutd be adopted that is as close as possible to those systems.
(ii) The Commission beljeves that to attain this objective it is
necessary to increase Par[iamentrs say. in the preparation and concLusion
of treaties and agreements that are of.significance for the formuLation
and apptication of CommunifV noticies.
It is in reLation to instruments of this type that the
proposed measures are intended to appty.
It
!
is not proposed that Partiament should ha.ve to consider
arrargements of an administrative or technicaL natureagreements or
or which are adopted within the framework of earIier agreements.
(iii) Adopti.on of the above objective atso means that, atthough
ParLiament would certainly not be Left out of the negotiation stage (it
wouLd in fact be kept regutarty informed throughout), its involvement
r.routd be greatest at the stage of the conclusion of the agreement.
It appears from the Btumenfetd resotution that ParIiament agrees
with this approach.
b) Preparation and negotiation stagq.
(i) The Commission is prepared to inform Partiament (for reasons
of confidentiatity, through the appropriate partiamentary committees). of 
:
projected n€gotiations as earLy as the stage of preparation of a draft
negot{ating brief for submission to the Councit. The information given *ould
cover the main points of the negotiations. ParIiament uouLd thus be
fnformed of the basis of the negotiations before they were actuali.y opened"
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ii) The Luns/tdesterterp procedures shouLd be extended to a[[
treaties and agreements uhich the Community proposes to conqlude and
which ane important for the formutation on apptication of Comnunity poIicies.
This woutd nean that, in add'ition to the information provided
by the Commission on a routine basis through the partiamentary committees
and the attendance of Councit representatives at any debates ParLiament
might hold, the approp;7iate committees of Partiament woutd aLso be
acquainted by the tgufcit, on a confidentiaL and unofficiaL basis,
substance of agreements before they are signed, This wou[d appLy
on[y to agreements based on Artictes 238 and 113 but atso to those
of the
not
based on
other.artictes.
In this u'ay Partiament would keep in cLose touch -
much closer than is possib,te for nationaI parLiaments - with the
progress of inportant internationaL agreements at aLt stages in their
preparation.
By judicious use of the information it neceived, Par'tiament
woutd be abte to exert an increased inftuence on the direction of the
negotiations
The forrna[.not'ification of ParIiament after signing which is
provided. fdr in respect, of trade aglgements under the Westerterpprocedure, uould become unnecessaryltonsuItation of ParLiament became
the ru[e, as is suggesled betou (see para" c)" The notification
wouLd be reptaced by consultation-
1)
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c) Conctusion staqe.
As regards. ParIiament's invoLvement in the
conctusion of agreements, the Commission considers that the foILowing
two practicat measures b,ou[d, r{ithout altering the existing Legat
framework, a[tow Partiament to play a greater ro[e.
(i) First, the. CounciI woutd, except in emergencies,
consutt Partiament after Signing an agreement not onLy, as at present,
in cases uhere consuttatiin is required by the Treaties, but aLso
even where it is not bound to do so, in retation to att treaties
and agreements of irportance for the formulation and appLication pf
Community poLicies.
This extension'of consuttation of Partiament wou[d
chiefLy concern important agreements conctuded under AtticLe 113 (with
Articte 238, which provides for mandatory consuttation, the most
frequent tegat basis for agreements), h.rt it woutd aLso cover important
agreements based on other,artictes of the Treaties uhich.do not
provide for consuLtation'of ParLiament.
. 
It uoutd, of course, be necessary for Parliament
to de[iver its opinion within the time Iirnit dictated by the urgency
of the case.
(ii) seconbly, it wouLd be agreed that if ParLiament
voted by a Large majority against the conc[usion of an agreement on
which it, was consutted, there woutd be a potiticaL debate between
the three institutions 
rconcerned before the agreement was concLuded./t,/
it" Commission firmLy betieves that through such
a debate, conducted in an open and frank atmosphefe at an appropriate
poLiticat levet, Par[iament woul,d be abte to exert a definite inf[uence
on the decision concernirE the conc[usion of treaties and agreements
which were inportant for the formutation and appl.ication of Community
poticies.
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III. ACCESSION TREATIES.
.:
1. Untike agreements conctuded by the Community,
treaties of accession to the EEC or Euratom are negotiated and conc[uded
by the llember States and not by the Community institutions.
The Community institutions have a say onLy inasmuch
as the deicbion on the principte of r..".rion(1) is taken by the
Councit, after consutting the Commission
It is true, however, that the negotiations are hetd under
CounciL auspices and that the Commission is lnvoLved in them and in
practice does a targe part of the preparatory work'
2. This being sor the invotvement of ParLiament fn
accession procedures is reaIty poSsibte on[y inasmuch as the Communfty
itseLf ptays a rote in such procedures, and within the limits ilnposed
on that role.
It is suggested, therefore, that before tak'ing a
decision on the princip[e of an accession the Councit, as welL as
obtaining the opinion of the Commission, shouLd atso encourage a
potiticaL debate in ParLiiment.
3. SecondLy; the Commission is prepared to keep
ParLiam6nt informed of thg progress of negotiations insofar as it is
free to disctose such information.
' 4. Finally, of course, there is no reason why ParLiament
shouLd not bring infLuence to bear on the various nationaL governments
and parIiaments by drawing their attention to the results of the
debates it hotds before the opening of negotiations and after the
signing of an accesion treaty,
nl,
In the case of the ECSC, terms of accession are det*rm"ined by the
Counci [, acting unanimousty.
(1)
II
t'
I
I
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The suggestions outtined above represent, in the
Commissionts opinion, the, rudiments of a pragmatic and effective
procedure which rcutd increase Partiamentrs say to the greatest
possibl.e extent, in the interests 
.of rider democrati c controL,
vithout.upsetting the div!si,on of pouers bettreen the institutions
taid dorn in the Treaty,.-*'-
,/
l,lhen these suggestions have been considered by
Partiament and the Counci[, detaited arrangements couLd, if
necessary, be worked out for inptementing the procedure.
-.4(
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ANNgX
AGREEMENTS TYITH THIru COUNTNIES
AgE esi eli ge-Asre gee g!g- (!!N!-pre ee $gre)
,,{ do,rate uray take plae e in the Parllanent before negotiatj'ons
"-rith a vierv to the assoc;Latlon of a thirtl country with the coruo'ni'ty
,,re startcd" During the negotiations close contactg shal} be
.iiaintained betrveen th.r r;ommiesion and the appropriate comrnittees
of the ParLi.anent. When the negotiatlong arc conclud'eilt :but
*,afore the agraement is si6ned, the CorrnclL or lte repreqentativc
sh.all confj.dcn.bially and unbfficlally inforrn the approprlate
conrnitteeE of the 
"uo"tran4g 
of the agreement".. .
ftrlinutes of the Cor":ncil ?4 anct 25 Febrtrarl'1954r PaSe 26\
{s7tdt/63 (*ss 5't, pase 7*7
kes.q 
-essess eBgs-LwEgpElEBE-lressgsre)
lraragraph I: P:'oeedure ad,optecl by the Council
t,
"h,rt,itei' to the Ber.o1uti"on edopted b:',' thc European ParLia'nent
)n 1J Febnr.'.fy 19?3s fr"rl"Le;.' parttclpation by the European
narllaro:nt ln the ft- ifr :f tsade agfeernents could be envisaged
.*long the foLlowinS ll.nr'e', i
'
. prlor tq. t'':r opentng'of negotiatlsna csncerning a tracle
agreeroent rvJ,th a ..*hir.i oou:lt:y and tn the ]"ig]rt of the information
su ill,'ed bp' the Coundi-l te ths eorpetent oonraitteeE of the
.nn/n..
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ParLiament, a debate could, where appropriatc,
European Porliarnent (1 ) ;
when negotiations are .otpf.t.a, but before the
agreene4t, the Preeident of the Council or bls
would confLclentially and unoffictally acquaiat
courittees with the aubstarce of the agreenent;
be heltl ln the
signing of the
representative
the corpetent
bearlng in nind the Europearf Parllanentrs lnterest ln tracle
agreements concludect by the Comunity, the Council. would acquaint 
.
the European Parlta.nent wtth the coatent of such agreenentep after
thelr aigRing ancl before tbelr eoaelueioa. :
fi,/ze*lnJJ
- 
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( t ) the Cotrncil noted that the Comis'slon had - or its oqna initlatlve
and responeibiLity - stated in paragfaph 9 :of its comtrnieatlon
on pracilcal neasirres to strength n-the power-s of control of the
Errrbpean ?arLianent and to luprove relations between the
Egrobean ParLia:nent a:rd the Cbrrni seion th^at lt would- I'keep the
conpltent comittees of the Parliaraent iaformed of, the progrss8
of negotlEtioru on trade agreenentsr'. ,:
In view of the Comisslonrs Declaration of ilntentl the Netherl.eldsdelegation d.idinot request a etipul.ation tht!r dut{lg Tegotiatl-o*,
closE contacls worrldl 6'e nalatatnEd between the Corn'nieslon and the
connetent couoaitteeg of, tbe tartianentr as provldErl uuder the
LU.tti I Proead'lre.
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